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MASONIC TEMPLE

WfcbKLY ''CALENDAR

MONlA
OCeanlc Slated

TUHMIJAV
I

VHHtVBlAV
s Hawaiian Practise

Kadosh Regular 0 p. m.

PMIHAV
J Pacific Practise

HATUMDAY

All visiting member! of tbe
order urn cordially Invited to at
tend meetings of local lodcta.

HARMONY LODGE, No. I, I. 0. O. F.

Mteti every Monday evening at 7:10
In 1. 0. O. F. Hall. Fort itrt.

B. K. HENimv, Secretary.
. C. A. SIMPSON, N. CI.

All vliltlns brothera very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meet! every Tuesday evening at
7!30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Kiur
street. Visiting brother cordially In-

vited to attend.
a. s. wi:nni:it. c. c.
V. WAI.OitON, K. It. s.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. Of P.

Meeta every Friday waning at
K. I.,Ual1, Klne street, at 7:30. Mem-
ber! of Mystic No. 2, Wo."

Lodge, No. 8, and vliltlng
trolburs cordially Invited.

General Business.
It. GOSI.1NO, C. C.
A. S. KKNYVAY, K. It. St

.HONOLULU LODGE 111, . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. GIG, I). I. O. 13.,

tvlll meet in their hull tin Kltm nunr
lirt street every Friday oonlnt.

Jiy order of tho H. It.
HAltHY II. SIMI'SON.

Secretary.
ii. i:. MuititAY, i:.n.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. I, K.f P.

ti Meeta every Caturday vn,lnkl
street Visiting brothera cordially

(o Attend.
I H. WOLF. C. C.
E. A. JACOUSON. K. IL S.

.' HONOLULU AKftiE 140, P. 0. K.

MeeU on the 2nd and 1th WEDNKB-DA-

evening! of each mouth at 7:30
O'clock In K. of P. Hall, King stre-- L

Vliltlng Kaglea are Invited tc at
taad.

BAM McKEAOOE. W.P.
H. T. MOORE. W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Na. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every second nnd fourth
FHIDAY of each month In I. O. O. F.
Hall.

Visiting brother rnnlliilly hivli-i- l :

attend.
H. V. TOIlH. 'Vo-iu- .

a. i:. Mriti'in ..i if

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 03, Y. M. I.

Meeta every second and fourth Wed-no- t
duy of each month at San Anioulo

Hall. Visiting brothers cordially in-

vited to attend,
F. W. WEEP, I'res.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Begin Right
Don't start tht New

Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery wa-
gon repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'll begin the
work right, end it right
and charge only what's
right.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
4V QUEEN 8T. TEL-- MAIN 47.

P. O BOX 193.
C. W. ZEIGLEf.. Manager

ICB
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Talephons Blur 3151

Phone Main 197
ina you'll get FRESH BAKED bread
Delivered to Your Home.

i

Vienna Bakery
MESH FLOWER AND VEQETABLI

ELDS FOR SALE.

. E, M. Taylor
(YOUNG BUILDING

TEL MAIN SM,

fc.-

Baby

Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Carts

HoffsciilaegerGo.,
Limited,

rinj; nnd ttitliclSts.

Paint Materials

Of All Kinds
We supply house and sign

painters with reliable materials
such as white lead, zinc, oils,
colors, brushes, etc.

We also carry the famous Hub
buck's boiled and raw linseed
oil. It Is an oil a little higher In
price, but Is without a peer
where a superior finish Is want
ed. When you let out a contract
for painting, you will be wise to
specify Hubbuck's oils.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 8. KINO OTREKT.

We Develop

Pictures

It Is to our interest as well as
yours to develop your films and
plates the best we know how,
so as to promote picture-takin-

and not discourage It. We em-

ploy the most expert developers
and printers to be found and do
the work carefully and scientifi-
cally.

Conditions are Ideal now for
picture-taking- . Bring your neg-

atives to us.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

" Everything Photographic "

A

Quick
Lunch

No waits between courses
when you lunch here; yet
you make take all the time
you wish to eat.

Busy men are served
promptly. All patrons get
the best the market affords.

25 CENT8 WITH BEER.

The Criterion

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.
nlnn1r l.nnlrH nt nil anrfa lariirAra

etc , manufactured by the Hulletln l'ub--

uioing company,

nvRXlsn nnu.r.TiN, nos-oi.m.t- i. t. h.. wrunrsiuv. .tan', h imt.
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Family wants are nu-

merousX and of dally urg-

ency.

w

sWhy not let a Bul-

letin
X

want ad. do your H

walking and talking? X

JO
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X

llfsl cup of coffee In the city. New
England llnkery.

C. W Spltr.. of Ktmal, Is In Honolulu

mi u luminous tr 1).

The lloiiul of meets till "'
tcrnoon nt 3 o'clock.

Frederick Hastings In conllneil to thvi
Queen' Hospital with n filoti. I

If your sewing machine needs repair-- .

Iur phone llenny & Co.. Mali 488.

Don't mlis Hit- - tale of ladles' muslin,
underwear which berlns l'llday muni- -

Ing at Mom's.
Miss l.ocko gnve one of her series of

lectures on Dante last night nt tin- - res-

idence of (lovernor and Mrs. Curler.
Treat your iron roof co n coat of

Arabic." There Is no beter prcseiv-'- l
atlvo made. California Keeil Co.,
agents,

A. St. C. IMInnala nnd Grace Kaho-nl- ll

extend their heartfelt thanks to
friends for kindness during their re-

cent licretivfiueut.
Wnlklkl Inn Is now owned byAV. C.

Uerglu. Accommodations, supplies
and attendance, absolutely first Usi.h,
Finest bathltiK on the bench. '

Talie onr plates and lllius to Hono-

lulu for development,
where they employ the most expert
men to be found In tliat line,

N. 1'ernnndez, nottir)' ptlbllc, typq.
writer, eta, hna removed. Itltr otlku to
No, tU Kuuhuinaliti'- - ttrtiil, opposite
the nUlee of ThuO. II. D.ivles & Co,
Ltd,

Tim moutlily meeting of the Chlnciu
Aloha Club, for Kelirnary. will taki
plneo tlilx Sunday at No. !.p2 Dous-- tt

I'nlaina. All member nre e:irn-ertl- y

reuested to attend.
Uw prices nt the Now Knglnud Halt-er- y

The. Senslik) has plenty of Burl
boards, surf canoes, Canadian canoes
etc, uhtch nre at tho disposal of Its
guests. Hemeiiibcr that the bent bath
Ing and the heat surf for board riding Is
directly 111 fiontof tlui Seaside,

'i .i...l.ri in i i..iineiu Will UU BJ'l'tlill mm lU.l.U III!-- .

.Molina hotel on the gli;hl of thu .Mardl
Clrus ruriilvul int folloWM; 1:30. 2iS0
and .1:30 In the morning. A charge,
slightly In uitvuncu of thu regular ear
fare will be made on these late curs.

Thu work on the towir for thu har-
bor light ut Nuwlllwlll, Kauai, Is near- -
- . .!-- ... fHi,lln. nf nIiIi.4 ..1.tering thul iiort appreciate the vuluu

It will be to' them after their
the leeent Hlorm on IhlH

Inland.
V. P. Noble, (upltiillst uud mine

owmr of Sa(t Uiliu City will shortly
urrllo In Honolulu. Ml. Nub'lu will
bring his two daughters' with him unit
Itliialu daring thu winter. This will
he thu capitalism' second visit to the
IslamU.

Word bus been received that the
of thu I'mlnguet--

boy, lleniile Jardllns, liuvo been round
In Itedwood Cnnjon In Contra Costa
County. He nnd u companion be-

came hcjiurulud, and the boy wandeied i

around until exisisuru to thu seveiv
weather caused his death.

Thu Hawaii Shlnpo, In u Btlh till.
Inrlul, ileiiniiiuvs thu proiHised cltlrcu'x
cluuso In thu new liquor hills now
under illsciiRslau. CIuIiiih or unfalmeri.i
to thu Chinese and Jojianese nre niaile.,
That Chlneso nrtdJapnni'ki cannot
onm citizens bant Ihefu coiiipletely
V..III ...... ,.l.ir '.. Ol.'I'llJ ...... I

iiniie,
Aliens or other liutloflatltles may be
iiimu citizens uud escape the bun.

The ndvices received by" Japanese
Cotlslll.deiierfil Riili.i b,n,.. II..I ,,uj..

,lf .....III.) Alnm.i.lt. Int.ntiuiu I. ii. ...1. - ...u...vi.. UHmii;.i ,.,&
been verusud u landing. The Consul
thinks that such action on (he purt or
the authorities ut thu coast city will
have ii tendency to retard' rather thuii
help thu labor question on these is-
lands, as thu Japanese Government
will jmt n stop tu further emlgiiitiou
of laborers to either Hawaii or thu
Coast.

Thu Honolulu Iron Works, In fol-
lowing out their Intentions as Bet form

Un Ihe lliillelln some weeks ugo, again
insist unit tnclr contract enteied Into
with previous Hawaii llourd ur Bupei-vlsor- s,

for iljj.uoo worth or mad
uud which winio contract hue

been declared Illegal by the present
Itoiird, shall bo carried out to thu let-
ter, Thu machinery bus been ordered
nnd part or it Is en mute, uud It will
bu ilullveied on arrival uud payment
iieuiiinileil . I

JCiuUiiM insSmsi
TEETH preserved to middle age are
pretty sure to last out one's life time.
The greatest known presrvatlve of the
teeth is 80Z0D0NT, Why? Because
being an Alkaline and Antiseptic Liq-

uid, It penetrates the minutest crev-

ices of the teeth, destroying the dead-

ly mouth acids and purifying the
whole tooth structure.

M5
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Five Points
That's right, fle there are others,

but these are the Impoitant ones for
you and your eyes:
WHEN

you frown or squint In looking
at an oblect: I

your eyes show an Intolerance
of light;
they tire, ache, smart or wa-

ter;
--objects swim or become dim;

you have frequent headaches;
These are a few of the points that

point to the need of glasses, points
that point to us.

A. N. SANFORD,
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May & Co.

We

H. Culmtn,
Manufacturer of the

H. C.
80UVENIR GOODS which are universally admitted

the best In the market. Any piece of Jewelry istamped
H. C. which Is found defective, no matter where It was
bought, will be exchanged for Its duplicate ir, 'presented
at my store.

H. Culman,

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

SOLDIERS MUST PAY FULL

RATES

Oniiihu, Jan. 110.- - The railroad rom- -
i.,.. i n ..r..u;i.i ,.. ....i f.iiv eonioleteil tddtt sections'.llll-- iin- - lllltmil ... .. ...,

intn to tliu government for the trans-- 1

mirtntloii of th6 regiment 'Of eolori-- 1

Mildlers orilere'd to the I'lilllpplheii'.

This inovo on the .oart of the rull-roa- d

companies si ems to be In the
shiipu of n "get even" avlieinu with
tin I'.nveinuienl oil iieoi'iiit of the rate
bill paiisngu 'mid 'irhutii1 Investigation
of late,

isiiHARRIMAN BUYS FOREIGN
COAL

Omaha, Jan. ::n. -- Coal from Aus-
tralia Is tlcliii; Imported fur ilae on thu
lliiriliiiau rallro.ail Hues.

Hueli a proceeding will more than
likely cause Hie removal or duty
charges rinui Canadian coal. Another
I Hint may be d us lu favor
or Honolulu. Paelllc Mull freighters

.loaded with eoal, eu mute from Aiu- -
.....i.. . ... ... ..... . ...iiiuiiu in me i.o.isi, win occasionally
visit this sirt Tor one reabou or an-

other.
a

SLEET STORM CAUSEtt BIG
DAMAGE

I'ortland, Jan. 'lu -- Tlilit district wus
by u leviru sleet sloriii yestei -

dny. The ilumnge done to orchurils,... , !....! . . . ....
uiiii ii, leieiniuiie. leiegiiipu nun elec
tric, light companies through thu break
ing down of their wlies uud poles, Is
estimated to lie two hundred nnd lirty
thousand dollars.

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
DESTROYED

Philadelphia, Jan, JO. A lire ut thu
works of thu Baldwin Locomotive
company yesterday did damage to the
amount or one million dollars.

PILOT-BOA- WRECKED

llrlshane, Queensland, Jan. 30. A
pilot schooner wus wieckcd 'yesterday
ut Cooktown, seven nt her crew being
drowned.

ANOTHER COAL MINE HORROR

Cluirleslowii, West Vlrgllilu, Jim. 30,

Klglity men wem killed lu uu explo-
sion ut the Htiiuit coal inlno yester-
day.

JAPANESE TREAT TRAVELERS
BADLY

Mrs. S. 1 Hiirklioldur and hor moth-o- r

huvo leturned fiom-- lengthy trip
to Jnpun. They travelled extensively
In thu Interior ami along tho coasts,
taking hundreds or photographs or tho
lieuullful scenery. They hud u vury
enjoyable llmo altogether, though lu
many places limy report that tho con
duet of tho Jiipunusu wus very Impo-
lite and uvun mile. At Homo places
(buy hud stones thrown ut them by
thu peoplu, who uppeurcd to Iiavu
come to desplsu thu wlillo peoplu. Thu
conduct of thu educated Japanese lu
thu best hotels Is not very much but-
ter tind leaves u blot on thu good con-
duct of thu peoplu In thu past. u

Cublu News, Jun.4,
m ss

Blank books of all sortr, ledgers
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin

Company.

Have
Moved

You will find us on Hotel Street
Jutt opposite Union.

We are down stairs because we '

want more visitors, As was, many I

customers would have climbed five i

flights of stairs to see our magnificent I

stock of books. As Is, these will not
be discomforted and the new store I

will be more convenient for the
'customers.

We cordially Invite customers,,,. they W,h t0 buy or not.
We want them to see what we have,

co they can tell their friends.
Standard books, rare editions, orig-

inal manuccrlpts.

Win, C, Lyon Co,, Ltd.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin bves a complete summary of
h nw of the day.

IU64 Fort St.

WORK PROGRESSING

(Continued from Page ')
arc no heavy freshets, the construction
of thlx middle xectlon, which Is to
close up the Blip now existing between

r
will eouimence mxni and will he pushed
u ii iioaime.

DcshlcH tli" Nuiiauii dam, thu De

partment or Public Works Is going-ahea-

us rust us possible, with thu
or thu Knllhl sewer.
bus ulreudy been nccoinp-llshi- d

In thu short time since work be-
gan. The dale of completion. How-ove- r,

will, Mr. (lowland slates, dcpcliil
largely on the punuptltiidu with which
material ciiu bu obtained from tho
Coast. Thu last shipment or pipe that
nrrUed rim Ihe sewer loulnliied much
that wus broken. When thu next ship-
ment w he heie g nMnutter of e.

Thu work Is nt piesent Imlng
delayed by want or pipe, to some ex-

tent, but work along other Hues lu thu
construction or the sewer Is piogrcsa-lug- .

Thu Teriltnry has inquired u light
or way ror thu sewer through thu Kail
hi pioperty or tbn Kuplnlant ICstate, so,.. . . . . .nu ueaiy win lie expel leuceil on tills
tcioiilit. Howewr. the construction ol
tbut part or Ilia sower which Is to inn
through that property launot com-
mence until the pipe ror it urilves froi.1
the Coast.

AUTO ORDINANCE

Continued ifronv Page 1)
Clllctly with tin. letter or thu oidi
liliucu. while oIIk.th do neither.

'"Hie orilluaiico Is being violated uv-er-

day. Thu principal violations uru
ugaliiBt thu section providing ugalnst
persons iiudor 17 yeurs or ago running
niitos. a number or young fellows
under that ugo art) running machines
every day, Many or them nro very
good nt It, I udmlt, but It Is against
lit iinllniiiicu, nnvotliuloss. Several

or tbeni uro sous or very piomlneut
men. Tim provision making It

to undergo nil examination
mid to tuko out u llceuso is also being
violated. 1 do not think that tbero
are many violations or thu section re
luting to speeding, but that section, is
po liberal that there would not bo
much reason ror doing so."

The BUSINE88 MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulla-tl.- i

and the Weekly Bdltlon, gives a
concise ana camolet resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real ea
tate transactions. Evening 'Bulletin,
75c1 PC month. Weekly Bulletin.
ffi oar vi- -

Customers
Cling

To their favorite smoking tobacco.
Tobacconists try to keep all brands In
order to supply their trade's demand.

Our Standard Smoking Tobacco

Stock Is a large one. If you can't get
what you want at your tobacconist,

come herej we're Sure to have the
brand you want.

Fitzpatrick Bros..
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

TOMORROW m
tax KIH

Assessor Holt's Office
A Busy Place

Today

Tolnonow Is the last da) on which
lnc returns may he made. After f
o'clock tomorniw afternoon, when the
lox ollite closes, tuxes will he delln- -

fluent, nnd thomi who ntu not wit lulled:
with the umentnienlH inade ncalust!
I hem will have no recourse to the Taxj
Appeal Court, If they Have fulled to
make their returns.

Ah n consequence, there has been n
pretty Bteady Htlenui of enlleis It the I

olllee wliele AsKessor Holt holds foith.l
There Is no Indication of what 'night i
Iji) called n rush, btit'n large uumherl
of ivturns have been made during the
liny. Tiiiiiorruw those who alwajH put,
such mnlters oft to thu last tiilnutu'
will probably btj struggling to get in
nnu nun save iiiciuseives tlie jienalty oi
iiellniiieni;y.

mm TAKESHIS

IIMHO ANSWER

Hurry C. Morsuiau, who is being
sued fur divined by his wife, I.elhuil
Jlossman, only paved hluiself by 10
minutes from thu liability of having u
Oeciec by default entered against blni.

Yesterday was thu last duy of thu
period In willed, according to tho
Court's oiderH, the llbelleu could llle
his ausuer to thu libel for divorce.
.Mosfinan put It off almost to the last
possible minutes, uud then routed
Clerk Hcott out of bed at ll:f.U o'clock
Inst nle.ht to llle tils answer.

In the answer, .Mossnmn denleH nil
the iillegntlous oi thu lluullnut, except
those relating to th'i (Iniu of their
marriage.

GHINESE Iff FUND

It has been pointed out by u man
who spent a number of years In China
that twenty-llvyeen- ts will keep u
Clilnam-i- for lluee weeks. Hu cannot
live in luxury on this but It will keep
blni from starving. If this is the
cash every one that buys u ticket to the
lei'liii.. un Ihe How nt Hi.- - V At.
u. A. Thursday night will pioloug thu
life of one of tb sulferers thieo weeks.
Tliu lectutu Itself will hu liiterestlng.J
i. ui wus met, combined witli the good
will for the Chinese should guarantee
ii largo sale of tickets. Tickets ure on
wile nt ii number of places nnd nil um
urged to tnko tome art in the good
work.

niia m m
THE Ifill

Manila Is somewhat exorcised over
thu visit or "President
Hoosmelt to Hint city.

Thero Is no dellulto stntomont to
lliu tiffed thut Mr. Ilooscvult will make)
Iho vlllt bft Commissioner W. Mor-
gan Sinister, now in (bu Philippines,
has thu following to say regarding it:

"Tliero Is nothing better I cou'.l
wish for Hum to buo President Itoos-ove-

ciiiiiu to tho Philippines uud seo
for himself what so many peoplu havo
been telling lili Tim advantage, or
such u visit to the Philippines ennnot
bo overestimated. From political nnd
commercial stundpoliits It would be
tho very best thing that could happen
to thu Philippines. I sincerely hope
tho ii'iHirts are true uud tbut bu will
make tho oyngo,"

KBNNEL JCUJB MEET

Tho Hawaiian Kennel Club' held Us
annual meeting at the Young Hotel
last "tilght. (Julie it number of mem-
bers wem present.

P. A. Metcalfe uud .1. I'rellu uciu
elected uiembeis of thu club, uud the
applications of. Bam Woods and Bum
Clilllliigworth ror membership wcie
iccelvcd nnd will bo acted upon ut the
next meeting of thu club.

Thu election ot olllcerH for tliu en-

suing year lusnlted us follows; Pres-
ident, I), Paul IL iBenberg; vlco pres-
ident, W. Henry; secretnry, Clarence
Cralibu; treasurer, J. I.lttlejohn; di-

rectors. MessiB. Angus, lliistuce, Mi
llejolin uud.Itowut.

Tim Club will put forth every
to assist In thu prosecution or

uny person who jsilsons u dog.
A lengthy talk wus made on dugs In

geueuil uud then the club udjournid,

k
M4RU FUMIGATED

Thu America Mum wob taken to the
Qiiuiuntlnu whuif last night, where
she wus fumigated, whereurter she wus
luken over to thu llackfeld wliarr. No
one fioni her has been allowed ushou-excep- t

thu captain, steward uud pur-he- r.

The cabin nass'engers weiu
to jiionienuilu on thu whuir. hut

no ruither. The boat sails nl 4 n ml
or the Coast.

mr BULLETIN ADS, PAY H

SHIfPINI INTELUIENCE

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, January 30.

Stmr Mllcahala, (Irenory, from Kntinl
mrtn, nt l:lf n. In.

Selir. Mot Wulilnt! Mann, fiom
nt S n in.

SAILING TODAY.

T K II- 3. !!. America Mam, doing,
for San Krnuclsco, nt 4 p. in.

Stmr. Noeau, I'edcrsoii, for Malm
l.oim, Knknlliaele uud llonoknn, at o

p. in,

mm orrw
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Marseillaise Played By

Band In Honor Of

Visitors
' An official call wns made on (Inv

entor Curler this morning by Captain
lluutcfciilllu uud Lieutenant (I, (ley
net or the cruiser Calluat. Thu
baud wus on hand to serenade them,
nnd Captain Derger, n veteran or the
Kranco-l'riissln- war. led his men lu
rendering the .Marseillaise when thu
Krench olllcers apjieared at thu Palace
grounds entrance. .Most or tho other
nlrs played, however, weru Troni Her-
man oiwras.

Thu 'cards of the two visitors bear
respectively tho following: P. Haute-feulll-

cnpltulnu du Milssenu, com-
mandant la division navale francaise
du l'Oceaii Puclllquu; uud (1. (leyuet,
lieutenant du vulsseaii, udjiituut de la
division navalu du Paclflque.

(liivuriior Carter wus not in when
Iho olllcers first urrlved, uud It was
suggested that Secretary Atkinson Im-

personate Uovernor Carter. It appear-
ed, .howuver, thut thu visitors weiu
iicqiiuliitcd with thu Uovernor, so thu
scheme wouldn't work.

Captain llanlcfeulllu nnd l.t. (Icynet
remained with thu (lovernor ror about
a quarter or nu hour, (lovernor Car
ter begged to bu excused from return-
ing Ihe call on account or much

business.

GRAND JURY IS
TODAY

INVESTIGATING

Tim (Irani! Jury wus In session this
morning ami thu corrldo.r wus full of
witnesses who were wanted to testify.
Most or them wuro Japanese,-th- o two
muKers which it Is understood uru
being considered both concerning Jae
aiieso who tiro alleged to huvo violated
luu law.

Ono or the subjects or Investigation
Is tbut or tho killing or u Japanese nt
Aleu recently. It Is expected that an
Indictment will be returned against
Morumiirii, thu man who Is accused or
tho deed uud who is said lo havo con-
fessed,

It Is uudursto'id that the Uchlda mat
ter will ulso lm Investigated. Ucbldii
is thu Japanese doctor who is accused
or having harbored u leper without
reporting tho matter to thu Hoard ot
Health. Tho leper uflerwurd got
away to Japan, according lo stalo-mcul- s

made nt thu tl
Uchlda has accused (ho Hawaiian

Japan,so Chronicle or libel, and this
matter may also eomu before the
(Iruud Jury,

BAD WHISKY MAN,
EDWARD KUNST

MUST STAY IN JAIL
i:d ward Knust, who wns convicted

tome time ugo of using the mails ror
fraudulent purines und who was sen-
tenced to Imprisonment und to pay a
line, today tipplled to thu United Plntes
Commissioner to bo ullowud lo take
the poor convict's outh. He fnlied,
l.owever, to convince tliu Commission-
er that ho wus possesses ot less than
til) worth ot nroneitv ami wns inmui.
id to tlm custody or thu Sheriff,

Kiiust is tliu man who advertised
that hu would, tor u consideration,
demonstrate how live gallons ,.i ,i,i...
key could bu made ror 30 (enta.

I907Styles
Here now In MEN'8 STYLISH 8UIT8.
The winter line of Woolen Qooda In-

cludes all the best patterns and
You are Invited to come In

and see them.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT

--

TAILOH8

62 King 8L

PHONE BLUE 2741, P. O, Box S8A

attJttMfcast.AaW..uart t( m ii, 'tuiftHllliillfttiiplt-ii- U
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